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Below wb publish an extract from the

peecb of Tbomn F. Mengher, ihe lrih Pa-

triot Exile, who recently escaped from Van

Die-na- Unci, In reply lo ihe Committee of

the New Votk Common Council, lenilin-- t lm

Ike hospitalities of Ihe city which he moiled- -

l leolinel. The extract i a tribute lo ourj
beloved country :

"The moment we net our foot upon her
hnre we behold the offspring of Freedom

the energy, the thrift, the opulence ter which

the hat giren birth and at a glance, we

comprehend her fmitfulness, utility, anil

splendor. We behold the wonder she has

wrought the deformed transformed tho

crippled Colony springing into the robust

of an Empire which Alexander

might well have sighed lo conquer the ad-

venturous tipirit of her aona compensating by

Ita rapidity, in little more than a half renin
ry, for the thousands of years in which tho

' land lay Mill in the shadow of the ancient
foiesta we behold all this, and Ihe worship
of our youth becomes muro impassioned and

profound. To this land l came, as an out

cast to seek an honorable home as nil out-

law to claim the protection of a (lag that is
Inviolable. By one of the wisest and mild-

est of the nnciuul legislator it was decreed,
that all those who were driven fmrn their
own country, should be admitted into the
citizenship of Athens. On the same ground,
In virtue of tho sense of perpetual hani-di-me-

which excludes mo from my naiivo
land, I sought the quiet sanctuary in the
home of Wasiiinkton 'To no other land

could the heart which has felt tho rude hand

of tyranny, so confidently turn fur a serene

repose. Long may sne prosper com inning
faithful to the inheritance left her by Ihe fa-

thers of the republic. 'Long may idle pum-

per gathering into the bosom of her great

family the children of all nations adding to
hor territory, not by Ihe swoid of the soldier

or the subtlety of the statesman, but by the
diffusion of her principles, and the
nance of her simple laws and institutions,
with Ihe good sense and purer aspiration
of mankind. Long may she prosper each
year adding lo her stock of strength and high
above her countless fleets and cities, even to

the last generation, may Ihe monument of
her liberty be descried ! in the darkest
storms which shakes the thrones ami dynas-

ties of the old world, may it stand unscathed !

In the darkest night which falls upon the
arms of a struggling people, may il shine
forth like the cross in the wilderness and be
to them an emblem of tho hope and signal
of salvation."

Another Shocking Mcaui:a. Ilallulays-tntr-

June 22. Another shocking murder
was perpetrated in this county, at Kittanning
Point, on Sunday night. A shoemaker na-

med James Robinson, having lost his wife
made preparations to leave for New York

on Monday. Bui on Sunday night, himself
and Utile son, aged three years were cruelly
murdered, while asleep in bed. A man
named William Tracy, had purchased his
shanty and was sleeping np stairs. The
coroner's inquest found that the axe that had
struck the fatal blow, was afterwards used
to batter the door and window. Altogether,
Tracy's evidence was so vague and
dictory thai he was arrested and committed-Appearance- s

are very strong against him.
Robinson was known to possess some four
hundred dollars, and to wrest this pallry sum
from him, himself and poor little innocent
ton were ushered into eternity. J. J.

Gir. Piercc Norr-rrti- or im Nomin-
ation. A committee, consisting of linn. John
S. Barbour, of Virginia, Hon Jacob Thomp-
son, M. C. from Miss., Hon Alpftf as- Fetch,
Senator from Michigan, lion. Pierre Sonic,
Senator from Louisiana, unit Hun. Erasrus
Corning, of New York, appointed to notify
Gen. Pierce of his nomination, arrived at
Concord on Thursday, and proceeded to hi

residence, where a letter, informing him of
his nominal ion, was handed to him. Gen.
P. will reply in writing. In the afternoon
ihe committe dined with Gen. Pierce.. Mr.
Soule subsequently made a brief speech
fium the balcony, promising a hearty sup-
port lo Gen. Fierce. Tho Messrs. Baibour,
Thompson anil Felch were called out, and
responded. aThe gentleman of the commit-
tee and their friends then, by invitation of
Gen. Pierce, took a trip lo Lake Wiimipineo-goe- ,

aceonipaniifd by a large number of cit-

izens.

Tut Liquor Law in New Hampshire.
The Liquor bill has passed the House by a
vote of 175 to 105, and will doubtless pass
Ihe Senate also It is lo be submitted lo
the decision of the people on the day of the
Presidential election.

The Senate has adopted a resolution that
in the event of the suspension of (he Li

quor bill by the vole of the people, 'opera
lions should be indefinitely pospnned, not
for one year, at Ihe bill provides. The
House indefinitely postponed this resolution
so the bill may be considered as postponed
till the November session.

Fail or It cut-- at Niagara Fall. On

Saturday night and Sunday morning, large
portions of ihe lock near the American Pet
ty broke oir and fell into the river, siining
up considerable additional commotion in

Ihe cauldron of teething waters. The fall
ing rock was detached from the under wall
of ,;Point View.". Many fine specimens i f

Gypsum and Mjea have been brought lo

the surface by this phenomenon, and Ihe
whole iimy of explorers fr Geological
specimens may be wen engaged in the
busy pursuit.

Fatal Accim-nt- . Harper Ftmj, Va

Jane 82 A very teriout accident occurred

here, yesterday. Whilst a salute was being
fired in Kanor of the iit of ihe Board of
Directors ut lbs B.d imoie and Ohio Railroad
Cutnpany ami their invited guests, the can
lum bttifcl, kkUtng Mr. Jamet McCLaughlim
and a negro man, instantly, betides serious)

.injuring several otkeitk

A Saidtc or Onr rkM-Gt- n in honor
of ihe nuuiinaikma i WiafieM SceJt and
Win. A. Gialwro, was. ftted in Philadelphia
on Tuesday last, under like stpeiiutesdenee
of ihe Whig Committee of Arrangements
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DUMOCRATIC NATIONAL NOMINATION'S.

FOR PRESIDENT:

FRANKLIN P1KHCK,
Ok New Ham ran irk.

FOR VICE PBESWENT:

WILLIAM E. KING,
Of Ai.ahama.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

SKNATOIUA1..

(Jr.'iRr.K V. (VoonwsRn, of Luzerne.
Wilson NCAsm.F.s!, of Allegheny.

AUDITIONS". niSTRICT.

Robert Pattkrmon, of Philadelphia.
DISTRICTS.

1. Pelei Logan,
2. Ceo. II. Martin,
3. John Miller,
4. K. W. Bock ins,
6. It. MeCay, Jr.,
6. A. Apple,
7. N. Stticklnnd,
R. Atiniham Peters,
9. David Fisher,

10. n. f.. James.

13. II. C. Eyer,
14 Jot) ri Clay '.on,
1A. Robinson,
16. Henry Fetter,
17. .lames Hnrnside,
IS. Maxwell M'Caslin
19. Joseph Dona
20. W S. Colahan,
21. Andrew Rink,
22. William Dunn,

11. Jno 23 J. S. M'Cnlmout,
12. P. Damon, 23. Geo. R. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATION.

CAN AI, COM.MIfMIONK.lt,

WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
of Fayette County.

EDITOR'S TABLE,

nunlneee Nolires.

Portrait Paiitino. Sec the advertisement
of J. lluili r Mn son in another column

readers wi I find on examining our nrw
ndvcrtitx-nien- that T. L. Chose, Surgeon Don-lis- t,

from Philadelphia, has taken a room in the

Wasliinctun House, in this iilaec. We have

seen of judging from il

BIIU HIS rOpUlnllOll Bliroilll, icei cuiiiiiiciu mm nt;

will give entire satUfactirn to those that may

need his services.

WccrII attention to the advertisement of Win.

II. I.nne, of Philadelphia, in another column.

This print is worthy of patronage.

J. and J. L. Gihon, Publishers, Philadelphia,

advertises popular ond useful books, in another

column. See advertisement.

0 Pui.ntino Ink. For sale for cash,
al this ollice, k gs of 2"), 20 and 12 pounds
each. Price 25 cents per pound.

KF" We had another severe slorm on

Monday evening. The lightning was vivid

and fearful. The instruments in the tele-

graphic station at this place and Northum-

berland suffered severely from the fluid

which traversed the wires. The small

wires connecting the local with the magnet

oi the register were melted and the magnets
themselves much burned.

Shamokin, Ihe barn of Mr. Samuel
Yost was struck by lightning, during the
storm, and a valuable young horse instantly
killed. Rtr. Yof himsell had left the barn
but a moment before the elastic fluid enter
ed the building. The gable end of Ihe
barn was completely lorn ouf and part of
the interior destroyed by Ihe shock, but no

fire was coinrmHiicated.

Mr Id,
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ERIE RAIL ROAD

Last week we gave an extract from the
Philadelphia Bulletin, deprecafrog fhe
course of the President of Sunbury and
Erie Company, in attempting to force the

Susquehanna Company off Ihe ground.

The conduct of the former company does

not meet Ihe approbation of any reasonable
man along the line of the road. Il is gen-

erally regarded as specimen of impu-

dence and effrontery singularly glaring,
scarcely creditable to any concerned. The
following paragraph from the "Erie Ga-

zelle" will show the opinion of the peo
ple at the other end of the State,

"A contest is likplv lo lake ptaee between
tho Snnbnry and Erie and Susquehanna
Railroad vompames lor tli until lo lie
.round between Suiibury and llarrisluiri:, ft"
Railroad purposes. As the ilillieultv threat
ens lo retard Ihe progress of Ihn Snnbnry
Road, we hope Hie company notins in its
nimn will yield the question, and devote
their means and eneraies lo Ihe more es
sential and important features of the enter
prise."

WIIIO NATIONAL fOSVKXTIO-- t.

From the first to the fiftieth ballo!, the

vote were cast nearly a the first ballot,
which resulted in 133 votes for Fillmore,
131 for Scott, and 29 for Webster, with a

slight variation in favor of Scott. On the
53d ballot Scott was nominated, by the lol

lowing vote: Scott 159, Fillmore 112,

Webster 21.
The Convention then proceded to nomi-

nate a candidate for Vice Pieiident. Two

balloting took place, 011 the lat ol which

William A. Graham of North Carolina, pre-

sent of the Navy, wa nominated.

frj IViira Stat Cawventioi. Thi

body --Met it. the eiy of Philadelphia, and

nominated the Ho. J. W. Buffington, of

Armstrong county, a tbei'r candidate Cr
Judge of tb Supreme Cwmt.

ii

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL.
nEnenAL kott.

If republics ire not ungrateful, the Whig

party has pursued systematic course of

ction for the last few years which renders

that term peculiarly applicable to it. Only
four yean have elapsed inc their great
idol, the devoted. patriot, Henry Clay, who
had served the party and borne the storm
of battle from his youth, was trampled
down, nt the Philadelphia slaughter house,
and Gen. Taylor, a man who refused every
pledge and acknowledged no principle of

theirs, was tlevated to their leadership.- -
Aeain are we presented with a similar

a

spectacle'. Webster, the giant of the north

and Fillmore, the pet of the south, are pas

sed over, and they select Gen. Winficld
Scott as their candidate for the Presidency
They seem to have a lancy for military
men and the orange plume and gill button
eiercise as powerful a lacination over them

in these bright ornaments ore said to

cise upon the hearts and eyes of the fairer

sex. Statesmanship, diplomacy, expert

ence, at.d talents with this whig party are
not to be compared to the dashing oir,
proud bearing and fortunate success in war

of Gen. Scott. Of course a man who can

command an army can govern a whole na

tion and the field ond fortress are admira
ble schools in which to educate one in the
civil affairs of his country. At least this is

whia doctrine, and in the course of a few

years we may expect lo find our universi

ties, colleges and public schools, turned
into military institutions,

Gen. Scott lins been fishing for the presi

dency ever since 181-- and previous. In

1811 he wrote a very long letter Riving

his views upon all the great and small

questions of the day. That letter show

the skill which old generals acquire, from

habit, of keeping their own counsel. Il is

remarkable for its probity, its egotism and

its obscurity, ond may be regarded a very

lair exponent of the man. He dates his

political principles as far back as 1S0G,

when he was an ardent admirer of Jefler-so- n,

Madison and Monroe. Upon this

broad foundation he builds up his political

life after the same style os children, with

red, white, black and green block?, erect
j their play houses, his professions changing

and varying, each year imbuing his exist-

ence with a new color, until it is scarcely
possible to determine which shade predomi- -

mie At lh.it time he wisely said that
specimens hi. work j q

a

t

a

was a very good institution. He was also

of opinion that dishonest office-holde- rs

should be discharged, and that no presi-

dent ought lo be in office for more than

three successive terms. The United Slates

Bank he thinks indispensably nocecsary,

but fights shy on the question of secret so-

cieties. He neither approves nor disap-

proves. He was a mason, but has not visit-

ed a bdge lor 30 odd years. This princi- -

is to suits for

for there
still an organisation. Since

that time he has been a strong friend of the
Native Americans, and in his letter to a

St. Patrick association, condemns the na-

tive principles and blarney the Irishmen.
How he will stand on the present whig
platform is yet to be seen. It is a field of
battle to which he is little accustomed.
He will find in the rear" worse

than that he feared from Marcy and hotter
than the "hasty plate of soup" he took on
that memoiable occasion.

He is about fit to be President Mr.
Fillmore is to command the army. A greal
soldier, he should satisfied with

position he is qualified to maintain. His
overwhelming vanity has overleaped itself.

A worse defeat awaits that hero than ever
he pave lo Ihe loe. Frank Pierce will
prove more formidable opponent than
the seried lines of the Mexican infantry.

Tub Wnro' Nominek for tub Vicb Pre-inni-c- r.

Win. A. Graham, whom the Whig
Contention has nominated the second

in the eiunntry is the present Secretary
of tho Navy. Ho was fjist known nation-

al politic in 1811, when he was chosen
till vaucancy in the U. S. Senate, and ser-

ved through the 27S session of Congress.
In he was the Whig candidate for

Governor in North Carolina, and carried1 the
State an able and popular opponent by
3 53 majority, larger vote than were

ever befoie polled. was in
1846 by 7859 and declined a third

term, retiii to private life. In 1850,

the accession of Mr Fillmore, he was cal-

led into Ihe cabinet lo fill the post of Secre-

tary of the Navy, which he still holds

llt had already been indicated by the entire
Whig parly of Noilh Carolina, through--

or quite every jonrnul and public meet-

ing, their choice for vice President, to
which place Ihe National Convention has
just culled him Thila. Ltiger.

A Distrt.ssisc accident occurred Rhine-bec-

011 Tuei1ay the 22J inst., by which
the nud child of Mr Arthur McNurny,
were drowned. Tho deceased, says the
Mechanic of that place, were going on

Ihe rail road track, vnd when ciossin

piece of bridging, the child, a boy about 12

years of age, fell between the limbers into
the water The mother instantly tpracg
into the rescue. The husband and father,
witnessing the scene, ran the spot and
plunged in letcue the two, but without
avail.

Dcatii in HiLtiMoac. Balttmort
22.-J- ohn McTavisb, the British Consul
B.iltimota for many year, and ai ton-in-l- w

of ClMilea CanoJ, sf Cariolon, diei yester-

day, aflet a protracted illness.

Ma. Ci.av remain in a very fthle stale.
11m health it neither better wot woisc.

Vl'HIO LIB SO. I NAILED.
Ai soon as the telegraph had announced

the nomination of Gun. Pierce, the whig
presses announced that he was In favor of
a religious test and opposed to Catholics.- -

This Wat evidently gotten op in view of
the probable selection of Scott who belongs
to that church, as their candidate. It was

gotten up moreover without the slightest
foundation, but upon mere supposition, and
with a recklessness ol truth and decency
which is the usual concomitant of these
slanders of the enemy. Such misrepresen-

tation always recoils with deadly eflect

upon its authors.
The lollowing letter is from Hon. Ed.

mund Burke, lormerly Commissioner of
Patents, and lately was an associate editor
of the Washington Union. He lives in the
State of New Hampshire, where is one
of the leading men, highly esteemed in

public and private life.

Wash-noto- June 10. 1852

C, M. Ham., Esq., Sir : t have received

your letter, informing mc thai the opponents
of (Jen. FRANKLIN PIERCE, tho demoera-ti- c

nominee for Ihe of President of Ihe
United States, no busily engaged in circula-

ting tho sloiy, that he is opposed the
Catholics, nml in favor of tho Religious Test
that has so lone disgraced the Constitution

of the Slate of New Hampshiie.
So far from there being any Irulh in the

story whieh yon allude, tho fact is direct-

ly the I have been personally ac-

quainted with (Jen Pirrce for nearly twen- -

tt vkars, and can say that, while he

consistent believer in the Christian Religion,
I know of no man more enlightened, libotnl,
and toll-ren- t than hn is, on all matters

religious fail li and praetiee. And
especially with regard Ihe religions test
in the Constitution of tho Stale, (if New

Hampshire, his fellow citizens of nil shades
of religious opinion, may rest assured that
no man has been more unceasing in his op-

position lo it, nor more untiring in hi efforts

lo gel il expunged When Ihe late driven,
tion for amending the Constitution of New

Hampshire assembled, (Jen. Pikkcr was
elected President of the body, and not only
voted in favor of abolishing the religious

lest, but descended from the Chair and ad-

vocated i's expurgation in an able and elo- -

quent speech.
In connection with this subject il pro-

per for me lo add that the Constitution of

tho Slate of New Hampshire was adopted

in 1783. Since then no change has been
made in that instrument. the excep-
tion of the religious test and property quali-

fication touching certain nflices, il one of
the most thoroughly democratic and libc.ial
constitutions in the Union. When it was
adopted it exceeded in these respects, the
constitutions of most, if not all, of tho
States. And the two obnoxious features
above al'uded lo, in that instrument, have
lung since become a nullity through the
force of public opinion among the intelli-

gent people of that State. At the present
day, i'i New Hampshire, it would be gener-

ally regarded deeply discreditable lo raise

pie be masonic or as an objection to a candidate oflice on

particular localities ; in 1S11 was account of his religions failh or want of pro- -
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perty. Practically, the religious test and
prnpeity qualification are abolished in New
Hampshire. I am, very respectfully, your
obedient servant.

EDMUND BURKE.

PosT-Ornc- rs in Pcnnstlvasia. The
Postmaster-Gener- has established the fol-

lowing post-offic- in Peniisj Ivania, anil
made appointments :

North Towandn, Bradford county Sle-phe- n

A. Mills, P. M J Spraggs, Green coun-l- y

Peter H. Moody, P. M. ; Rose Point,
Lawrence county Joseph Eakiu, P. M.j
Southwest, Warren county T. W. Brigham,
P. M. ; Salterflelds, Mercer county Elijah
Salterfield, P. M.

Sallersville, Hudson county, New Jersey,
Georgo Thomas, P. M.

Appointment by Ihe Postmaster General.
Samuel Shearman, P. M , Ainbersnn's Val-

ley, Franklin county, Pa , U J. Albertson,
resigned ; John Patteison, P. M , Monioe-vill- e,

Allegheny county, Joel Monroe,

or
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Tho past week has been another of
political excitement weather. The

Whig Convention at Baltimore was even

bitter, uproarious, faction in it

proceedings, than of democrat.
thanks, lo providenco to the good

of th American people, question
is or rather, it been narrowed to
an issue between (Jen. Pirrceand Gen. Scott.
If many democrats have been disappointed
in setting aside Gen. Cass, are In

a dilemma, in the nomination of
Scott over such men as Fillmore Web-sle- r.

It is their availibility on one side

against availibility on the other. But to

thn mutability of things human I

need only lefer to the our whig
friend have no -- limited n military chieftain

a view of making capital mil of his
military renown, instead of rid) on the
homely viilnos of lnleinanhip,
old fashioned qualifications, w tho

ocrats have selected a candidate for his mod

eration, good and patriotism, .lie
whias having stulo the which elect-

ed Geu. J.iekson, having used it in elect-

ing Gen. Harrison and Taylor, think

they can make it equally effective in the
electio'i of Gen. Scott. I!ut they should re-

member their iiiumutiiliou, ihough ex-

plosive enough in some of il p opeilies, is

not equally a efiective, owing to its nt.lng-ouist- ic

principle
Tho whiL' hold their ratification meeting

to nisht, a salute of 0P guns fired

afternoon in honor of the nominations.
But thanks lo our republican institutions I lie

only elleetive fiiina will be the little paper

pillets tin; ballot boxes on tint second

Tuesday of next.

The business of the city is arovving as
tho advance. This is, howev-

er, mostly confined lo commercial pursuit.
The mechanic and manufacture Hie driving

a stromi and after all the crel
wealth and resources of Philadelphia is at-

tributable brunches of busi-

ness. In branches of maursfactiirets
Philadelphia is "really ahead of all other
cities in the Union. A few days 1 cal-

led in ul the extensive Iron Foundry
manufacturing establishment of William P.

& Co , who are extensively engaged
in rnauiif.icluriu!; linnnd and enameled hol

This is the only establishment in

the United Slates, where tinned hollow
i none can be made belter.
Their enameled hollow ware is a beautiful
article, as useful a it N beautiful. Tin;
mechanical department is under the superin
tendence of Stewart one of Ihe partners

formeily of the of Monro & Stewart
in Danville. To hi practical skill

much of the success of iho establish-
ment must, bo utti United. As an
evidence of recent improvement adopted in

&c, Stewart informed me
they now tea by the qiianlily, all
baled and handsomely japanned nt prices
cents than he received for simply

them, some twenty years nn,
As some of ciiy coleinpnraiies

times auinse themselves by teferrina In lit

erary in uie iy, 1 give
a Roland an Oliver, by referiing to

a siau board in one of the most pur
lions of the cily, on which was inscribed

i'lnn'1 wflnilei tir'
''I'nr unking pun la mifl

school master was certainly abroad
when gentleman received his education

A days since, finding the Quaker
burying groun I. in Arch & 6'h t, open, I

in, ami looked upon t In; tomb of Franklin
one of liuly great men of the last cenlu
ry. In the soiilhwesl corner, under the shade
of a linden, is a marble slab, per
feel I v plain and unadorned, upon w hich is

tho following inscription, which

have copied verbatim.
Benjamin )

Deborah )
1790

lb; wants no mausoleum or monument to

hand down hi to posterity. poor
' printer boy, w ho his own eneraies was
j the to draw the lightning the

'clouds, and make it obedient to his will,
want no lowering monument or "animated

j bust" In cnmmenioiute bis name. What an
example for the youth of our !

Tho Whig Convention held in a
DnnAnptx Cascautv. A man named few since, iiouiinated Joseph Buflingtoii

Aaron Ji.i nta was killed on the Rainapo rm the candidate of iheii parly for Supieme
Railroad, near Sandy Hill, on Friday, jm2P. The democratic candidate., I

Ihe people ol Patterson, N. are much , wj, bo Jui,e Woodward. If so there
excited aW the of hi death.manner c, lie btll liitlu doubt of hi election. Tho
nantaa.1d U'.re ere,thecars .he.(emieralic no, , am r.cither relused entirely t pay bis (are . . ' ' . '

'.iir tin incoinpetent man, for so
claiming a passage . .

merly worked on the road, he not '"T"rlil" n

sufficient to pay. The conductor, , Johna W. Condy and Judge Pollock were

therefor- -, turned him out.andasit isstated, l"'!' P1"'.""'"'" Conveti.ion, ,,d had
. their claims pressed i ,her of lliein

while the cars motion, so that Cl)Uui have received the ..on.im.tion, but the
Banta was severely bruised. He on until friends of Judge I understand, are

next train came, h passed over him, reserving him for the gubernatoiiul contest.
cutting off both leg at thighs, so that he
died immediately. On return of the pikihe ad
train, the conductor wa arrested and im-- 1 The Washington t'nion of the 28th
prisoned. Another report, however, savs March lk;2, has the following :

that he absconded. Mevark Mv. vVe observe the following noble senti
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ment ofl'ered by trauklin Pierce at a

democratic festival in honor ol the glorious
of Ihe late election in Hamp-

shire. It is characteiistic of that gallant
gentlemen, whose name synonymous with,1honor of a..',. and

lo fire I
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lDv General Franklin Pierce. The
compromise measures of 1S50 and the New
Hampshire democracy Upon the former
the latter have fixed their seal of emphatic
approbation. No, North, no South, no
West under the constitution ; hut a sacred
maiutainance ol Ihe comrr.oi bond and
true devotion to the common brotherhood.

Mui:pi:rt uv a Muii An Excitement.
The Cincinnati Sun state that on the 11th
inst, an infuriated crowd of Irishmen lore
down the jail, in the little town of Fal-

mouth, forty mile up the Lick in river,
and murdererf the jailor. The Keutuck-ia- n

in the neighborhood, assembled, armed
with gum, and dispersed the mob, by firing
into it, killing- - and wounding seven ol those
engaged. Il appears an Irishman had been
incarcerated for ome offence hence the
mob. Great excitement, k ia said, prevail-
ed among the Kentuckians, and the Irish
inhabitants were compelled to evacuate
Ihe cily.

Silt IDE.
Hugh Stephenson, whom onr renders will

remember a having shot an Irishman nt
Mrocktille, some mouth since, on Thursday
lastj )u PiTtlsville, attempted lo destroy life
by shooting himself with a double barrelled
pistol. The Iflal of Stephenson wa lo have
taken place at this session of Court, and be
had been at great trouble and expense lo
procure his w itnesses When the case was

called, however, from some pecuniary cir

cumstanees, the attorney refused to pro

ceed with the suit, and it was accordingly

postponed.
The Joiirnnl says lhat the "sudden shock

of such a disappointment was loo great for

Ihe mind of Hugh, in its present excitement
and snpene. Several of his witnesses are
about lo leave the country, we believe, for

California, and others, whoso attendance he

had seemed at grenl expense, il was doubt-

ful, whether he could get together again.

lie left the Court House, very despondent,
and relumed lo his house in Maikel street.
Making mi excuse to semi his wife out on

some errand, bo repaired lo this lo ad of the
stairway and placing the muzzle of a pistol

to hi left breast, he discharged oun barrel

the ball taking eflect in the upper pari of

the breast and bringing him down. Ho fell

to thn font of Ihn stairs. Finding himself
only wounded and the pistol in hi hand, it

is supposed, he discharged the other barrel,
the ball euteiiug lower down on same side.
Some of tho neighbors immediately inshed

I and found him lying on the floor, bleed
ing profusely. Medical aid was immediately
sent for and every restorative applied." lb- -

lied on Friday afternoon, at about li
o clocK, nun on Minnay was lonoweu in in

final resting place (ihe Piesbj teriaii Ccme- -

ar ) by a large concotiiso of friends. Mi- -

nersvilk Bulletin, 23(7 inst.

Mr. Ci.at, it is said, has been in n much
more comfortable condition for the last few

ys.

Subscription am being taken np in South
Carolina to eieel a monument in honor of
John C. Calliomi.

The journey men printer of Cleveland

Ohio, aiu on a strike lur $1 50 per day.

Dn. Hooki.ami's German Bitter. Thai
this medicine will cure liver complain mid
lyspepsia. no one can ilonbt alter using il at

directed. It uets specifically upon the stum- -

ich and liver ; it is preferable to caiomel in
ill ..ri.....
upon Ihe liver as calomel ; calomel prostrate'
the sjstem I ho bilteis Mreiiglheu and nev-

er piostntlc ti e patient, and will give re
lilii ami lieu till to the delicate invalid

nid restoie the liver lo its luiictions, nml
,'ive digestion mid appetite in Ihoso severe i

cases wherein the onlinaiy medicines fail in
producing any cited.

ni a u it 1 1: i.
Ill Coal township, mi the SHth it. si , by

Camper Scholl, Esb., Mr. Conrad Martin, of
I'olisville, lo Miss Jh'san luu ii, of ilia for-m-

place.
On the 22d inst., bv the Rev. A. J. Collins,

M - I...... I.-...- .i:.. I

. .

.

en.-- ..... , I. .' r. . i in ni... rn nrr i'iiiiim,ithamokin , larm-- . Ilnvri. err- -
. .. , . "I '' a .. cnth.

1 i: I.
Al his Lower Mahannv vA,M,r"';" Fi--

.urr.ndtr
me nuns,..il..

elo I'i iend lo lament bis loss.

I)C iUarkct 5.

Philadelphia Market.

23,
Fi.ocii Mkai.. is firmer

are selling at $4 12J per bid.
export, and al SI l.'ial In the

Extra (lour held ? i a Jfo.
Rv: Sales at 3.25.
Corn Mc.al. Last sales of fresh ground

al S3
Wiikat iielive: sales Southern red

at !7 mixed SI. and prime al 51,03.
Kvi: wanted at cents.
Corn fair demand sales of jclluw

alloat, al els. und lit Ii2 cents.
Oats Are dull of Southern nt 40c,

and Pennsylvania at 42 cents.
Wiiiskkv. ialrs bbs. and at 22.-- .

Baltimore Market.
1851.

GRAIN. Tim supply of Wheal'
for the last day or two. goud to
priini; reds y at OS a 102 cts. whito al

a t,5.
Sales of Corn, in good conditio:, nt

5S cts. white, and 58 n fi2 cts. for yellow
Damp parcels sell al 45 a 50 els. Sale of
old al 51 a 51) cts

Wo (iioto Oats at a 3S cts. for Mary-lau-

und 40 cts. for Pennsylvania.
WHISKEY. Sales of I'enusi Ivania bids,
21 cts., and of hlids. at i cents.

SUMJUIiY PIvK'E Cl'ItUUNT
Whkat. 05
Kir.. 80
Coii-- i. 75
Oi rs. 45
I'OTATUF.,
IICTTKM.
KlK.S.

I'llUK. 8
Fi.Aisi.r.i.. .... 100
Tallow. -- 12

IIkcswai SO

II Kim. n Klai.
Uiiikii ArrLts. .... 100

Do. 1'kh'IIL.
Flai 8

New Advertisements- -

(irent trad ion !

J. IIAILER TrlASON
7ILL a Sciuntilij nud Magical En- -'

teiiainnicut ul ihe liuuse,
Fiid.iy and Saturday evenings, Julv 2d
3d, coiisisiing expeiimeiils Cliemic.il

Moehaiiical Magio
Tl-- Pyramid Bacchus ; Separa-lin- n

The Invisible Chii-ke- n or Eastern n

The Interminable lloltlo The
Parasol in a (ialu T(.e Chiingenbla Piume ;
The Chameliou ; The Coquet Is Fan ;
New way to Breach of Piomise a
lesson for Ladies, and many e.vpeir-mec- U

lo numerous lo mention. To conclude
wilh the Mur Spangled Banner. Hundred of

will We pindaccd apparently fiom
empty space.

seuls reserved for the Liplies. Tick-
ets 12 fr at Ma Mill's Oiigueriian Rooms.
D.Mirs i. per) half past 7 o'clock, peifoi-mauc-

lo commence al
SiinbiMy, June '26, 1852.

PORTRAIT PAINTIITO.
MASON will In resdinrss lo" viflilnra ml 1- - llntljir Mnann'a

Keom, Pluto House. Hprriincns may be
ii Honrs 01 iiieiloy.

Kunliury, June SO, 1852. If.

BENTISTRV.

1
-

T1IKO. L1V.CHASK,M.I.
SURGEON DENTIST,(r Piin.AnEi.puiA.)

A8 the (.Irssnr, f ...hom.ri,,,, ,!,, jltt-m-i

olliec for limited iktkmI at
WASHINGTON HOUSE, in sckbcrt, u

VWI HOM PAIN, rnahled to M m.exprr.er.re n,l skillfully constructed instrument
Dr. will pivr particular Mlehtionthe insrilion Artificial Teeth, (whole m-- ofr'rN n:,,id' wi" '""do si hi. ouire irt

lulailclpliia. crsons desirous having Teeth'
niHcrie.i are nssnrcl th.it il.ey run It made enimf
in appearance, nn,l llwfu fr lnaMicalj rf.
hnrorsl nlimrnt nntural onr.

O"' l.iulir and Geiillcmru invited rslf
at the olli. e, if from no other tlinu curl-- 'unity, and ex limine teelti const rnet.-- liy me, ant)
pronounced by all UIIEK U'OUVKES of artistio'
skill.

Nunliiiry, June Sfi, 135-J- ,
31.

SECOND

Fresh Arrivnl of Coods
at tiik new stork

I. Y. TENER & CO.,
(Nearly opposite Weaver's Hotel, Market )

Suntury, Northumberland County, Pa.

TLTLTE beg lii niinnuiice thut are rcrriving a
new and varied supply from

ruilndelphla addition "our iirrm-- t now
shirk nil of which we otl'rr ut surli price wo
think command speedy sale, our philos-
ophy is, to sell clirnp and turn our money oflen
ami we know Hint nt the year's rnd this will pay
us better than n'nw sates and hirt--c prolils, toil
our ciistomcrs will in inrnuiinie Imvr the
brnclils good nt low prices und of llm U-s-t

junlity. Our slock consists of

'lh'y (Jootls,
Bf:irdM:iic

GF.OCEr.IES, WINES LIQUORS,
Carpets, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags,

I inbrellas nud Parasols, Boots nml
Jims and Cups. Looking Glasses. Wall

Paper for nud Window
IJ finds, trance. Leaning,

und Candy, Salt,
Mackerel, Salmon

Dried 15eef.
n.iin mid Fanry and Mmulders, Nail.
Window Glass, l'nint StulV, Oils and Putty, Ctr-p-et

Chain, Cotton Laps und Yum, with a'vsrirty
other arliclrs.

IL All kinds of rotintrv iTo.lnrn ;..
bilious diseases it act as specilically rxduinne at the tnrk..i

at

20

Water

Shoes,

Suiihury, June "li,
L W. TLNLK A CO.

Iv.c

THE GREATEST HISTORICAL AND
Allegorical Print of the Age,

In Comnieiiioialion of that iiiiwi important
event in ho AMERICAN REVOLUTION,

The Britiih surrriiiliTiiis thrir nrmi U
GENERAL WASHINGTON

After their defeat at YOltKTOWX, Virginia,
October 1781.

'1 "III" Ijl?r:ivtiit is l T. it. Kr--
1 li.'V A Co I'n.in mi nproil .Iravvini; lv J. r.

nml iiHt.hcfl I.) Itc.ijiiiniii la.gn.vrr.
pliin. The size f prim is l.y at inrltra t.isl wa- - wr- -

uMikIk-i- t. uliscril.fiN nt Vn2 in tin- ti.vrl.
i:XI'I.AATi()N...... u"... i.l ...r.. tu .ii.iui i.r.ii, .....i.i.. ii..-h- i ur.MM. township. ,r; III.- - i.rin.i..,l wlw were

"tin InniKirimii. Willi I.. 'lUii. if

t fi.i.ml l.iiii. ln. r ih-i Mnmilt m,
I'nn.i. ii.L'. . tilrlni.h.h' llir llilU arriant.

- niul llic lb-n- . WnMiinut- u.
in '" ""' ! fifJleer.;residence, town- - "T,., Kn..j. i.i .11. Duke ilr I jntziis. andon Ihe l.ilh lust., Mr. JACOB l ,

aged iiboiil 1)0 eais Sir. .'p.ilz was ail old '"" ""ri1 ("man t iLwriiiiive of llm Hriu.1.
:n.,l ,.,li,. .....I I......... I lli'ir b.r.l ('..rnw-nllis- . (iriiernl O'llnn, IV.in.
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in il .rr Miiiiiion.. ('...iiH 'hirli-ii- willi two fin ci tut
oil. I.t.u!.-li;iii- l l.'ol 'tirl Itnl,.)! l.irnUiiant

" il.im-- DiiihIiik. I. r.l (Ii.h Ac. I.i.ril(.'nriiw.llii f:im iniiiii In- - w.T.I to llir first liriKrnl IIAWw h
lll.'.'t- -. hut (irm-ui- l Wiml.itit-lM- ii in pointnl Ant Ut kiln Hth only rin to wIkhii lir U t iinriHlrr hi- -

On ll.c lipitl.l tin.1 in tti- - arc the riiSryl tr
lilitu nml rMvili of T. Tlif llnurr of t'rnarf
W'tlA-.ii- liy lrf.nl ('..rnwiilli-nm- l Im pin, whifk
v..p lN.ii.tartl.Hl -- ihl with UiCr; tlip Mariiiii 4 l

Kn),-tl- r hi.nns r. m.lk-- d llmt ll.rr wr - rtrryinp riiitit-f- -r

lit,- - ilitn.r i.f C.iniwnili-- . M.ki--il Irnvr'.-- liriiml
V:mlutic.m l . trrvn him iliah of In. ..vvn rorkin(. n1

hiiiii.-il- i il. ly :u4i i Kvrriil 1. 'nilrnhdl- - WI llin.ucli tl.i-- n.fOltthr ti.tilr. mill i.iti:fi-.l poittr. nutl thr rtY-
Tiik Ai t.Knonv. On llm m rr.i-te.- nioiniiunil in

Ir.ii r ..ftli ki- - illiihlri-.i-- lirm, wlm mrnli.-ri- l llirir Hvm
i.n.l fnrliinr. I., iHitr I . tin ir llir l.llrtj tint

iht-- n iu v.
nt M l.v W.M. II. I.ANK. I'liih.lil.l,iii. ami

nt ii,.- - - of u-- "mi;hh'a t ( 11 in :n .
N'- III I'luL-ul- . I.liln, na r.iniinin In lliat

"?" A lil.f-r.-

riol iitilpliin, Jump art, 15-- J

500 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
A NV goo. I, and intelligenl man,

XB- - ilh a small enpilul of fiom 30 In a
f 100, can in. ike huge pinfiis by engagini- - in
the sale of tin- - following

POITLAK AND USEFUL BOOKS.
CM WllSKItS- - IM'OIiM ATUlN Ton TIIK I'.l-.K :

or r.yiilur l'.i.ry.-- l of t l Twd
lurij.- - iinpi riiil ciimiiiiin l"l' l.Tta.iiistokv uk hi-- a.mi;iiua
I! I VO. I TION. InrveiwIiiFii .t-in-

, Willi ISO fins
I'.liifriil'inyv.

ri;ii:usii. s iiistohy oi-- thi; r.s. navy. co
liin;i- ' ing' t. nn.l ISO linp Kiiirrnviiwa.

J' HOST'S KK.SlAhK.MII.l-- l:vi:. IS IN TIIKIIIfTO.
111 or nil.A. ru-.- .

UnKr
1.11.1c IUIHI nnci-- a ii.hI TOO J'ligrux iiiv-- i. Tlit l llia-- l

..f Amric.'i i.n.irlii-i-
Kitosi--s ru 'loin i. 1.1 rv. or WAfiiixoToN. a

Slr..lld II .k. roillriintii; lllll 41 .11 Ml I'll) fle- -
flaut r.nniviii.a. T)- Lite i.f W naliintrloii
rvi-- r pi

.MOOItl.-- s IIIOTOItY OF TIIK INDIAN' WAltS. Fin
I tit.il :.iu

Till: TIM i: lll.l'l III.ICAX. C. mniiiini- - lln- - Innncnnl
:iih1 tin-- Ftrat Anmitil Adiln-m-- und Mnaicn

ol nil ..f lln-- l iiiiiil Shi).-a- , Hi t'lHiaitiu- -
li .na of llu- - iiii.rliiul Slnli-- in the rnion. &., &r.

l u ilh Hi. ul nil - riwra.
I unit a vim-.4- ' Hit-- Cniiiml iM ll.c t iiim'

Slnlia. ,'ttm I'lii;.-- . in...
FOX'S IIIMlK OF MARTYH'S. A Fannl-

I'jliii hi, lirf iii in... willi M l'.ti);mviii;a, IwauuiuU
t..n.nl in itn.r i It.

HI'. i:olt.MI'.M.'S liisTfiltY OF TIIK IMl'W.
Iniyi- - wi:h illll.MrNl..ia.

JOSKI'HI'' WOKKS I'nit- - l:.iiti,.ii. one Initfr r Ian.

srenM s ltiii'i.i'.LTioNs o tiik wohk o
ol.

ST. I'I Kit UK'S STWPirS OI-- NATI'lt K.
WIITTK S IIISTOKY WOULD. A VhIim'

I'm hi iiiI Out Uiti-- c urtuvii veluinr, wilh !'
Lives of ;ki:at anp ct:i.i:itHATF.i) ciiak

'Tt'.KS : I A,., a iiihI Coliiilri.-B- . One turfr
of Km Kipea, with iiiiini-r.4- Knim-viii- f.

Together with a number of other t'"1
parlieularly adai.-- for Popular Keadinj.-Th-

most liberal iliseonnts nUl Iff'
to .'gens imii fiig.igc tu tlit tad oj
above Xnlitahle Hooks.

For furtlier p:i rt ieula-rs- , addies (p1
paid,) J. & J. I. (;Ull)N, Piibli-k-

A'o. 98 Chestnut Street, I'hihl'h
Jane 26, 1S52.

Ullllil

ATTENTION,

FARMERS' 10 SF.Cy.lJ'

UTlLLKltlSr
"7 0ll sre coinnianilcil

Warkel hijuare, Cut)- -

SATURDAY, 3d of

t 7 o'clock, A.- M, Alibi
fur drill.

liy order of Ik Cspno

SOLOMON TIHr'
Buulmry, Ju l, li"1

MAKKlAdE CETIHOATE
fot ml st rln hHh "

by the dozriu

at llm

J--

l reiueily lor coughs, o)W- -


